Why are more Michigan
Public School retirees
choosing us?

JOIN US FOR A MEETING NEAR YOU!
DATES INSIDE
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TOP 5 REASONS TO CHOOSE
PRIORITY HEALTH:
1 Better preventive care coverage —
including a comprehensive physical
exam, the flu vaccine, shingles vaccine,
mammograms, colonoscopies and more

2 No referrals necessary to see a specialist
3 You’re covered everywhere — urgent and
emergency care is included in every plan so
you’re covered across the United States and
worldwide

4 Optional mail order — no minimum copay
5 Dedicated customer service

Keep reading for even more reasons
to choose Priority Health, or visit
priorityhealth.com/mpsers2017.
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Reserve your spot today at priorityhealth.com/mpsers2017
or call 888.389.6648, option 3.
All meetings are from 2 p.m. to 3:30 p.m.
EAST

EAST

Friday, Sep 30
Wednesday, Oct 12
Courtyard Marriott Ann Arbor
3205 Boardwalk Dr.
Ann Arbor, MI 48108

Tuesday, Oct 25
Wednesday, Oct 26
Oakland Intermediate School District
2111 Pontiac Lake Rd.
Waterford Township, MI 48328

Monday, Oct 10
Bay Valley Resort & Conference Center
2470 Old Bridge Rd.
Bay City, MI 48706

Tuesday, Nov 1
TechTown — Detroit
440 Burroughs St.
Detroit, MI 48202

Monday, Oct 17
Macomb Community College
John Lewis Conference Center
Bldg K, Room K301-South
14500 E. 12 Mile Rd.
Warren, MI 48088

Thursday, Nov 3
Double Tree by Hilton
800 Harker St.
Port Huron, MI 48060

Thursday, Oct 20
Tuesday, Nov 8
Priority Health – Southfield
Conference Center
27777 Franklin Rd.
Southfield, MI 48034
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Monday, Nov 7
University of Michigan – Flint
Harding Mott University Center
400 Mill St.
Flint, MI 48502
Thursday, Nov 10
Ford Motor Company Conference & Event
Center, Room 203
1151 Village Rd.
Dearborn, MI 48124

WEST

MID-MICHIGAN

Tuesday, Oct 11
Muskegon Community College
Conference Center
221 S. Quarterline Rd.
Muskegon, MI 49442

Thursday, Sep 29
Jackson County Intermediate
School District
67300 Browns Lake Rd.
Jackson, MI 49201

Wednesday, Oct 19
Wednesday, Nov 16
Kent Intermediate School District
1633 E. Beltline Ave. NE
Grand Rapids, MI 48088

Monday, Nov 14
Howell Opera House
123 W. Grand River
Howell, MI 48843

Wednesday, Nov 2
Tuesday, Nov 15
Haworth Inn & Convention Center
225 College Ave.
Holland, MI 49423

Thursday, Nov 17
Holiday Inn Express
2209 University Park Dr.
Okemos, MI 48864

NORTH
SOUTH
Wednesday, Oct 5
Wednesday, Nov 9
Kalamazoo Country Club
1609 Whites Rd.
Kalamazoo, MI 49008

Monday, Oct 3
Friday, Oct 7
The Hagerty Center
715 East Front St.
Traverse City, MI 49686
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Benefits of membership
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While most insurance companies merely process claims, we help you
manage your health by ensuring you receive the right care, at the right
time, in the right place, so you can be your healthiest and spend time
doing what you love.

TRAVEL WITH CONFIDENCE
Nationwide network
Our health plans give you access to our award-winning, nationwide
network of doctors and hospitals. In fact, our network includes more
than 95% of the doctors in Michigan and approximately one million
doctors nationwide.

Go anywhere
Planning a trip? See the world knowing you’re covered for
emergency and urgent care with all our plans. If you become ill or
injured while traveling, even worldwide, our plans provide coverage
at the in-network rate.

Care available 24/7
When you’re sick and your doctor isn’t available, you may not need
to go to urgent care or the emergency room. See a board-certified
doctor 24 hours a day, seven days a week — including holidays —
with virtual visits through Priority Health.
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SUPPORT (AND INFORMATION) YOU NEED,
WHEN YOU NEED IT
Award-winning customer service
Questions? Call our dedicated line just for Michigan Public School
System Retirees! Call 888.389.6648 (TTY 711), option 3, from
8 a.m. – 8 p.m., seven days a week.

No referrals to see specialists
With our plans you don’t need a referral to see an in-network specialist.
Some specialists may require a referral from your doctor before they’ll
see you, but there’s no approval needed from Priority Health.

Care management
A little extra care can make all the difference. Every Priority Health
plan includes support from our on-staff care managers who are
licensed nurses or social workers. They offer guidance and support
by phone so you can be your healthiest whether you’re managing
chronic conditions or need personalized help. It’s convenient and free.

Mail order prescriptions
If you take prescription medicine on an ongoing basis, you can take
advantage of home delivery pharmacy, you may even be able to
save money by using this service. You can easily refill and renew your
prescriptions from your computer or smart phone.
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Get account information on the go
For information on the go, download our mobile app, MyHealth.
You can view your mobile membership card, see personal health
plan information, manage prescriptions and more!

Quality ratings
Our apple quality rating system and patient satisfaction scores help
you find a doctor you can trust. And, to ensure you get the best
care, we reward our doctors for the quality of care they provide, not
the number of patients they see. Use our online Find a Doctor tool
to search by name, location, specialty and more.
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SAVE (AND EARN) MONEY
FOR BEING HEALTHY
Cost Estimator*
You wouldn’t book a vacation or purchase a flat screen TV without first
knowing the cost — shouldn’t the same apply to your health care?
We’re the first health plan in Michigan to provide access to price and
quality information for hundreds of health care procedures. With the
Cost Estimator, you can see your estimated out-of-pocket costs based
on your health plan and deductible, and you can choose a lower-cost
option to save money on high-quality care.

PriorityRewards*
PriorityRewards is a simple way for members to save money on
high-quality care and earn money for being engaged in their health.
Members who use the Cost Estimator to research the cost of a
procedure are eligible for a reward ranging from $50 to $200.

Member Perks
With Priority Health Member Perks, you can purchase digital gift cards
from hundreds of national and local retailers and receive up to 20%
cash back. Support a healthy lifestyle by earning cash back on things
you already love like running shoes, exercise equipment, sports gear, spa
treatments and more.

Preventive care
We encourage you to get routine care to stay healthy. That’s why we’ve
covered preventive care at no cost for nearly 30 years. If you’re 65 or
over, Priority Health Medicare covers one comprehensive physical exam
every year at no cost. Get the complete and most up to-date list of
preventive care at priorityhealth.com.
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*Not available with our Medicare plans.

HELPING YOU BE YOUR HEALTHIEST
Medication management
If you take several medications for multiple chronic conditions, get the
help you need to understand your drugs and maximize your results
while controlling your out-of-pocket costs. Our plans include a free,
30-minute face-to-face visit with a pharmacist to help you understand
your medications and suggest ways you can simplify your regimen,
maximize your results and potentially save money.

Health news you can use
Check out our digital magazine, ThinkHealth, for the latest and
greatest stories to help you live life to the fullest. Topics range from
personal wellness to tips on how to save money on your health care.

Be a champion
Are you a champion at getting to the gym three mornings a week?
Someone who’s accomplishing long-term weight loss? Looking
to improve your health and inspire others? Every year, we look for
people just like you to join Team Priority Health! As a Team Priority
Health Champion you can receive free team gear and free entries into
a variety of races and events. Go to teampriorityhealth.com to read
the blog and learn how you can become a Champion.

Health assessment
Our free online health assessment measures your health and
identifies potential health issues before needing care. This confidential
assessment provides you with personalized tips on weight loss, blood
pressure levels and more.
Questions? Visit priorityhealth.com/mpsers2017.
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1231 E. Beltline NE
Grand Rapids, MI 49525

Priority Health has HMO-POS and PPO plans with a Medicare contract.
Enrollment in Priority Health Medicare depends on contract renewal.
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